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The fýew Brunswick Magazine.

VOL. 111. JULX', 1899. No. i

TIIE CONTEST FOR SErBASKÂ4STA OGA4.

The present paper, with two that are ta foiiow,
rnay be considered as supplernentary ta the " Portland
Point "series, which terminated with the last number
of the Nr-w BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE.

The greater part of the aid parish of Portland was
originaiiy the property of three individuais whose tities
were based tipon three land grants, dated respectively
October 2, 1765; May 1, 177o; and June 29, 1784-
ail issued before the division of the oid province of
Nova Scotia. In connection with these three grants
ta three individuais, three famous controversies arase.
The first wvas that between James Sinionds and Hazen
and White respecting the division of their lands. It
beg-an about the year 1788 and the litigation that fol-
lowed Iasted with but littie intermission for a quarter
of a century. The second was a proionged contest,
that reached an acute stage in the early days of the
present century, between the citizens of St. John and
Messrs. Hazen, Simonds and White respecting the
fisheries aiong the northern shore of the harbor from
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York Point to the falis. The third dispute arose about
the year 1830 between the St. John Common Council
and the heirs of Hazen, Simonds and White xvith
regard to the location of Red Head.

In order to get a better idea ot the nature of these
historic controversies it xviii be necessary to recali the
circumstances under which the original grants wvere
made. James Simonds states in his evidence in the-
Court of Chancery that having, about the year 1762,
obtained a promise from the Nova Scotia government
of a grant of 5,000 acres, in such part of the province
as he might choose, he seiected the harbor of St. John
as the most eligibie situation, and with his brother,
Richard Simonds, entered upon and took possession of'
the whoie of the marsh lands bordering on the Mars h
Creek-caîed by the Indians Sebaskastaggan-and cut
a large quantity of sait hay upon the upper part of the
marsh. In expianation of a delay of three years in
procuring a formai grant of the land, he says that
many appiicants deiayed taking out their grants in
order to postpone the necessity of paying quit rents tothe crown; that in consequence he did not procure thefirst grant Of 2,000 acres untii the year 1765, and itwas flot until theyear 1770 the second grant was issued.No actuai survey was made of either of the grants
until the year 1784, and Mr. Simonds and his partnersassert that up to that time they beiieved themselves tobe by these two grants entitied to the undisputed pos-session of what was known as the "lGreat Marsh."

The records at Halifax show that a memorial ofJames Simonds and others for 3,ooo acres at St.J ohn's river, was submitted to the consideration of theGovernor and Council of Nova Scotia, and on Decem-ber 24, 1764, the counicil advised that the applicants
shouid have license to occupy the said land. OnOctober 2d,--more than nine months later-a grant of
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2,000 acres xvas madie to James Simonds, Richard

Sirnonds and J ames WVhite, the bouinds of -which were

as flos
IBeg nig aj t point of n plax'd opposi te t o h is [S nîiond s]

Flouse aind runin'- E ist tili it mnevts %vith aî littie Cove or River;
thence bounded by -aid C ove tillt cornes to a Red Hcead on the
Eas5 t side of tiie Cox e-t liecce rumit g N ort h ei even degreeIs
fifteicntes M'est tUliti t ilts Caeeessriver tiience
bounded by said river the rver St. johni and harbour till it cornes
to the first rnentioned bcitiiciýirv."

By the second biisiness contract,* madle in April,

1767, between Hazen, Jarvis and Sinmonds (under which

James White also wvorked althou-h lie did not si-n it)

it was agreed that the lands at St. John should ail be

put into the common stock, no matter to %vhich of the

partners they might have been granted or should in

future be gra'nted, and divided one haîf to Hlazen and

J arvis, one third to Simonds, and one sixth to WVhite.

Under this arrangement Hazen and Jarvis agreed to,

pay Mr. Simonds £6o lawful money of Newv England,

equal to £.5o New Brunswick currency, for expenses

incurred by the latter in procuring the first grant.

December 18, 1769, the Governor and Council at

Halifax ordered a further grant Of 2,000 acres to James

Simonds in response to a memorial setting forth that
he, in conjunction wvith Richard Simonds and James

White, liad obtained a grant Of 2,000 acres of moun-

tainous and broken land, at the mouth of the river St.

John, in the year 1765, which they had improved by
building houses, a saw mill, and lime kiln, and had

settled upwards of thirty persons on it, and praying

that 2,000, acres more adjoining this tract, might be

granted. The situation of this second grant will be

better understood by a reference to, the plan on the

next page.
In the year 1782, William Hazen offered James

Simonds £3,000 for his share of the lands at St. John

*See third paper of -Portland Point ' sries.
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and, in addition, to cancel a balance of £1,400, alleged
to be due from Mr. Simonds* on account of supplies
furnished by Hazen and Jarvis. This offer was declined.
We corne now to the immediate cause of the quarrel
between the partners.

On the 22d September, 1782, James Simonds made
an arrangement with one David Fletcher, under wvhich
the latter agreed to make application to the governor

,of Nova Scotia for a grant Of 2,000 acres, east of andadjoining the second grant madle to Simonds in 1770,Fletcher being entitled to that quantity of land by theRoyal proclamation of October 7, 1763, he having
served is Maesty as a subaltern officer in the late

' t a afterwad found that the balance was greatly over estimated.
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French war. If successful in obtaining the grant

Fletcher agreed to convey it for £25 to James Simonds

and as security for the fulfilment of the agreement gave

Mr. Simonds his bond for £So. In the month of July,

1783, Simonds wvent to Halifax, where he says he

applied to the Surveyor General for information as te,

whether or flot the lands adjoining the second grant

had been promised to any other person, and it was

found they had not. This fact having been certified on

the back of the memorial by the surveyor general, it

was presented to Governor Parr, who also certified hi&

approbation upon the back thereof and directed it

should be again delivered to the surveyor general in

order that a warrant of survey might be made out and

a grant made. The crown land office was at that

time full of business, for the agents of the Loyalists,

who were very anxious to procure their grants as

speedily as possible. James Simonds wishing to leave

Halifax immediately, tL.e surveyor general informed

him that the warrant for survey could flot be attended

to at once but it would be forwarded as soon as the

business of the office would admit.
The close of the revolutionary war and the arrivai

of the Loyalists at St. John caused the lands in the

vicinity to be much more valuable than had been antici-

pated. An attempt was made by agents of the Loya-

lists to secure the escheat of the lands granted to

Simonds and his partners. To render this impossible,

Hazen and White exerted themselves erecting houses,

making improvements, fixing settiers andi procuring

live stock. Nevertheless such was the perseverance of

those who coveted the possession of the lands that in

1784 the second of the two grants was advertised in

the customary manner preparatory to an escheat, and

William Hazen was obliged personally to appear in the

Court of Escheats at Halifax to defend the grant, and
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not without njuch difficulty succeeded in saving it

froni forfeiture. Mr. Hazen attributed much of bis

success on the occasion to the fact thajt after Mr.

Simonds had removed to Maugerville ini 1778, he and

james White, at their own expense, îhad erected farrn

houses and settled four familles on the rnarsh, in addi-

tion to the one or two houses that had been previously

built at the expense ot ail the partners, andi he claimed

that had it flot been for the efforts of hirnself and

James White both grants would have been forfeited.

In their evidence in the chancery suit Hazen and White

express the opinion that tbere was no greater necessity

for Mr. Simonds' absence than for their Own, and they

considered that the reason of bis rernoval fror-n Portland

Point was because ail trade and business frorn wvich

any benefit or advantage might have been derived hiad

ceased, and because lie wishied to cuiltivatte and render

valuable bis lands at Sheffield. Tbey believed lie xv 0111(1

flot have rernaved at ail if they bad not tbcrnlseives

remained on the lands at the rnouth of the river to takze

care of thern.

In February, 1784, Hlazen andi White beijng \,Cy

desirous of securing a legal titie to the wvhole ' th,

Sebaskastaggr1, or «' Gret Mrh' nt nwn

nothing of any negOtiations hetween iuoii 5 ;n

Lieut. Fletcher, wvrote to M r. Sîrnoîds vskii'jhîl_ t

corne clown and attendi to thleir jo)int i tcrst; k to

get Sarniiel Peahody tO corne down wit bi 0urvyi

instrument s in order to m-n the h kes ot the second

grant. Mr. Sinmonds set-l Id ad511vr

troubiesoîne neiglbors about tin t1Ine, lad fearing to

exos bis fal1Y to tileir tender niercies.., h. wýas o)bliied
to Colîtent hinmseif withl sending a letter bv tire liand

of Samnuel Peahody expiaining the Caus ofb dn

tion~~~ ;nlncoin description Of the bounds of the

two grants. A few days fter Mr. Peabody', departure
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from Maugerville, Mr. Simonds wrote to Hazen and

WVhite as follows:-
" GENTLEMEN, -The morninig after 1 wrote you last 1 had

deterrnincd to have corne duwn with Dr. Sharmian the 'rîursday
follosving, as 1 rnentioned to MIr. Peabodyjust as lie xas setting
out, but being attacked the next night by a cornpany of ruffians
was obliged t0 give over ail thoughts of' lcaving my farnily
exposed t0 the abuses of those worse Ilian savage harbarianis.
Dr. Sharinan flot geing down as seon as he hiad appointed, it is
probable that NIr. Peabedy, will have finished his survey before
Ibis cornes to your bonds. The lard yenu mention lving te the
eastward of the two grants is promîised te Mr. David Fletcher
(by the Governor's approbation of' bis mlemneorial, il0w in the
Secretary's office) as a reNvard for bis services as a sîmbaltermi
officer in tbe late w'ar, se that a tract of land caîl ho obtained at
that place only through his pretensioils, wvhich 1 bave purchased,

*.but shaîl have no0 objections te yeur becomnng interested on
equitable terns. ... If INr. Hazen slîeuld îlîink 1proper te
apply l'or thie warrant of survey whlen lho is in Hlalifax on the
business of our lands ini the several Townshiips, 1 wvill pay rny
sbare etf bis trouble and expence witl thanks."

In a subsequent letter Mr. Simonds explained that

he wvas wiling Hazen and WThite shouid have two-

thirds of the lands that were ta be convcyed ta himn by

David Fletcher in exehiange for an equai number of

acres of their lands at Rushagonish, on the Oromocto.

This proposai w-as prornptiy rejected by Hazen and

White wh'o expressed indignation and resentment at

Mr. Simonds' proposition, deciaring themiselves to have

quite as good a right as he to the lands iying ta the

eastward of the second grant, more particuiarly as the

survey of Samuel Pcabody, just compieted, had con-

ciusiveiy shown that the iargest and best part of the

marsh-on which principaily their improvements had

been made-lay ta the east of and therefore outside the

boundcs of the first two grants. Here wvas the point of

departure for ail the heart burning and litigation that

ensued; a littie forbearance and it mighit have been

avoided.
It is not clear that James Simonds knew that the

tract he expected ta obtain through Lieut. FlIetcher

oudcomprehend that part of the marsh on which
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improvements had been effected by Hazen and White
during his absence. This much, however-, is clear
that William Hazen indignantly declared he ,vould take
no steps whatever to procure the grant for David
Fletcher; and he and Mr. White having concluded that
James Simonds was endeavoring to Procure possession
of the lands eastward of the second grant to their
exclusion, determined to consult their own interests.
This they did in the following manner.

James White had occasion, as deputy sheriff of'
Sunbury county, to apprehend one William Graves for
debt, and in so doing learned that he was entitled to a
grant of 2,000 acres of land as a lieutenant who had,
served in the late French war, but had bartered his
dlaim to Nehemiah Beckwith for a trifling considera-
tion.* Mr. Beckwith, acting for Graves, had secured
a warrant of survey for hiS 2,000 acres upon any
ungranted and unpromised lands. Shortly afterwards
a survey was made for Graves on the main branch of
the Oromocto river, but it was found the lands there
had been promised to others. Mr. Beckwith caused
a second survey to be made upon the Rushagonish
stream, but with no better success, the lands as before
had been promised to others. On the 8th March, 1784,
William Hazen purchased from Mr. Beckwith his.
interest in the lands promised to Graves and procured
the following letter to the surveyor general at Halifax:

FORT fIowE, 2Oth ïMarch, 1784.SiR, -As a warrant remains in your office for survey of landfor mie, 1 mnust request you will please to order such lands to ieSurveyed as Will iam Hazen, Esq'r, may point out, that a grantmay be obtained of the saie. 1 arMn Sir, etc., etc.,
To CHARLES MORRis, Esq'r. WILLIAm GRAVES.

*Tefloigdocument wii explain the transactionrfrrdtab eLieuenat >Ili Grve'Jan.uary ,oth, 17
8
1.-For andrin consideration ofletnn %lan mc aa bond apd engaging to gs've me a war-rantec deed of 2,o acres Of Lavn, tmte ben Letnn

in belat wr, f e o Ican obtain a Grant, 1pomI,ý. anJenage to pay unto,the. -aid Willim Graves, if mid Grant is obtaincd, .1 and twenty bushels ofgod erchantable corn, and 1 to be at the expence of Baie Grant.Wallez. prelgent wJxo. ROCHE. biteus my handHMA EWIR
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Armed with this letter, Mr. Hazen went to Halifax

in June, 1784, exhibited it to Mr. Morris and applied

for a grant Of 2,000 acres eastward of the second grant.

He obtained the grant, which was dated June 29th,

1784, and on his return received from Graves a con-

veyance of the land to himself and James White, for

which the consideration was the sumn of £15o.

When James.Simonds learned of this he, in turn,,

was very indignant. In his evidence in the chancery

suit he goes so far as to assert that advantage was

taken by William Hazen of the fact that the surveyor

general was, at the time of his visit, very much engaged

in the location of lands for the Loyalists and had flot

time to examine the records and plans, or examine the

names of persons to whom lands had lately been

promised; and that in the very great hurry of business

Mr.Hazen contrived, by some means, to get the name

of William Graves inserted as grantee in place of David

Fletcher, to whom. the land had been promised in the

first instance. Mr. Hazen, on his part, denies that he

acted unfairly towards Mr. Simonds-and there we

must leave it. It was out of this transaction that the

controversy arose which in the end proved so costly to

ail concerned. Mr. Morris, the surveyor general, ap-

parently was greatly astonished wvhen he first learned

of the quarrel that had arisen, and in a letter to Mr.

Simonds, written about the close of the year 1784, he

says:-
" 1 have been honored with your favor complaining of a

Person who till now 1 thought was your intimate particular
Friend, indeed 1 Iooked upon your interests to be inseparable.

*.Inclosed is a copy of your brother Peabody's survey of your
Lan which 1 supposed was done by your order and approbation.
At the time Graves' grant was made 1 had not time to look at
the Record but took for granted ail ivas as you could wish."

The bounds of the second grant (that made to

James Simonds, May i, I1770) are described as " Begin-.

ning at Red Head in a little Bay or Cove to the
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Eastward of the Harbour at the nioutb of the St. John'sRiver,'' thence running in an easterly direction 120chains, therîce niortiierx- at right ang~les 1 6o chiains ''oruintil it mccets the River KcrîniebcckaLcis,'' thence xves-lerly to the north cast boundarx of the former grantmadle in 1765. It xvould seemn that the first actual sur-vey %vas that macde by Saiucl Peabody about the firstof Marchi, 1 784. Up to this timie an exact delimitation
of the botunds of their lands~ lad appeareci a matter ofconparat jvc incliffercuce to Hazen, Siniords and White.3 bere bai! bccn ain nci-hhoring land o\vners to dispute
thoir daimiis. It is evident frein the carelessness withwhich the bouncîs %vere describced ini the original grants,anci frorn the fact that no plans xvcre preserved* atHalifax, that the inmportance of an exact survey hadflot been realized either by the grantees or by' the sur-veyor general of Nova Scotia. The unlookecl for ar-rival of some thousands of Loyalists, who carme te St.John at the close of the American Revolution, speedilyaltered the condition of affairs. The lands in the x'rcrr-ity of Portland Point assumreci a value of xvhich theirowners Iiad iever cîreamec. The dlaims of the originalgrantees i'ere riow closely scrutinizdl bv the Loyalistswho xvere naturally anxious te procure the nmost con-venient andi ccsjrablc locations.

Among those now interestecî in carlý, St. John his-tory there arc some wvho believe the pro'per interpreta-tion of the xvorcling f tle twe grants cf 1765ý arîd 1770,to be that given by Messrs. Lauchlan Donalcîson andDaniel Ansley iii their report te the St. John CommonCouincil in 18,30 in xvhich these gentlemen stoutly con-tended that -'Red Head'', as intendej, iii the grants, wassituate near the site of the present InitercoloîiaI Railwaystation and not at Red Head on the east side of Courte-flay Bay. W e shal discuss this subject more fully in
*Probably nlone wvcre eser madje. ----
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another paper, paushîg only to observe in passing that

our historical data seemns to show conclusively that

Messrs. Sinionds, WVhite and Hazeni alwvays proceeded

xvîth their improvernents in cultivating, draining, dyke-

ing and placing tenants and cattle on the niarsh lands

on the assumrption that these lands wvere their property,
which of course could not have been the case if the

Red Head intended in the grants of 1765 and 1770

had not heen on the east side of Courtenay Bay.

Further thjan this the decision in the case of Nokes

versus Hazen and White in, 1792 seeflis to have been

that Red Head as common/y undeystood wvas the Red

Head intcîîded in the grants. A surnmrary of the evi-

dence given in this trial wvill be found towvards the end

of this papor, showing pretty conclusively that Red

Head xvas understood hy Simonds, WVhite, H-azen, and

ail their emiployees as wvell, to be situated on the east

side Of CoLurteinay BaN.

Samuel P'cabodv in making his survey ot the second

grant began at the place nowv commionlyv knlo\vn as

Red I lead, and rail lîk une 120 chainls eastward as

cirected. l'le wvording of the grant here reads, ''thence

North 15 dclese WVest 16o chiains or untîi [t mieets

the Kennebeckacis, and( thenice to ruin Westerly until it

mleets the Nortli-castern botind of the said former

Grant.'' On runining his uine north the required 16o

chains, M r. Peabody found it did îîot reachi the Kenne-

becasis bv about three and a haif miles.* In accordancc

wîth lus conception of the meaning of the words of the

grant lie then rail a diagonal hune (as on the plan)
9westerly to the north east bound of the former grant.''

Upon, tlîe discovery that the greater part of the marsh

lay outside the bolunds of the second grant as thus

surveyed, Messrs. Hazen and White becamne very

uneasy. Thcy had lately spent a good deal in improv-

ing the marsh in the vicinity of what is now Coldbrook

*Sec plaf aIt P;Igc 4.
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Station, and had established tenants there. The Loya-lists began to suspect that ail the marsh lands wereflot included in the two grants and to make investiga-tion respecting the boundaries. In this emergencyHazen and White sought the co-operation of James.Simonds in order to secure themselves in possessionf,and the resuit was the extraordinary entanglement
described in the earlier part of this paper.

In the year 1788 Mr. Simonds returned with bisfamily from Sheffeld to bis old residence at PortlandPoint. After some negotiations the difference betweenthe partniers were submitted to arbitration, the arbitra-tors being Christopher Billopp, William Pagan andRichard Seaman, aIl good responsible men. In conse-quence of the temper displayed by the contending partiesthe task of the arbitrators was an exceedingly arduousone. * It was at one time agreed that the eastern line,of the second grant should be prolonged to the Kenne-becasis instead of being run as in Peabody's surveydiagonaîîy towards Sandy Point. Paul Bedel wasaccordingîy employed in April, 1790, to run the line,which proved to be 442ý/ chains (rather more thanfive and a haîf miles) in length, and came out on theriver near Drury's Cove.
As the arbitrators went on with their work the
*The folwng sa xr frorn a letter written by Hazen & White tO-Jaes x Sinnd Augst 7, z788- lit indicates the strained nature of the relation&.

Wc received your lette, last evcning and shall now endeavor tc, answerwVhat we suppose tO hc the purport of your ofrers. We shall pans over with e q ai
indifference as hcîng totally unconnected wth the business your indecent rcflec
tions upon Il ne îohu removed info the~ country ao 1,te a8 te ea 175," and
your obscure and triteý story of the "insulte, injuries and persecutîons'. you pe
tend ta have %uffered in those times. These matters we conceive to bie onliaealand were it not that our sentiments of thern would appear too mortifying and
rather ludicrous upon paper we should mention mre facts ta induce you ta trustlegs t

u.yur imaination.
e hae nt tý lautobjection ta your cutting ane third part of the ha>'

which in %within the limite of the firet andl second grants notwithstandaing we have
been ait very great expence and trouble an keeping possession in repairing firom
time ta, tinie the olal ahoideau and dykce, and lately in building entire new anc*ta protect and inirove thers.b u crijy v no legal cl uteoh r t af the marsh o o

th uidnge we have erected and iMroveta t e ite a d h.e n t
the partnershi wadsov, until t ere nt afnldvonmade ofailvte piro-Perty which we have ineffectually tried to btain ofyufor Man>' years past.'
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complications seemed to increase, and in the spring of

1791-nearly three years after their appointrnent-they

declined any further proceedings and no final awvard

was made.
About this time James Simonds employed a sur-

veyor ta run the southerly and eael ne of the second

grant anew, taking as his starting point not Red Head,

as commonly understood, but a rced haink near the

mouth of Little River. l'le practical effect of this is

apparent at a glance (see the plan at pagIe 4.) The

bounds are extended nearly hialf a mile eastward, and

there is the further advantage of couniteracting, ta sonie

extent, the effect of the diagonal line should such a

line be decreed as correct bv the Court ai Chancery-as

it eventually wvas. A stud'y of the înap i quite suffi-

dient ta show tha1t if Mr. Simionds had been upheld iii

his location of the Red Head intended in the first and

second grants as hein;, at the mnouth (if Little River, a

much larger part of the marsh w:ould have tallen to ilis

share. Hazen and WVhite based their dlaimi to owner-

ship of that portion ai the rnarsh east-vard of the old

dyke (near tHie present cemetery gate) on their purchase

of the graiit ta Lieut. Graves, in 1784.

James Simonds supported bis dlaim ta the red

hank at Little River as the starting point by insisting

upon a literaI construction of tlîe wording of the first

and second grants. His contention afterwards proved

ta have samething cf the nature of a boomerang,

for similar argunments were used against lîirn inii 830

by the Comnmoiî Council cf St. John iii support cf tlîeir

dlaim ta a Red Head near the outlet cf the aId mili-

pond.

After getting bis surveyor ta run the lines meni-

tioned above, Mr. Simnonds proceeded ta lease 400

acres of the mnarsh lands in dispute ta one Thomas

Nokes, who upon entering.into possession w-as promptly
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ejected by Hazen and White. Nokes, backed by
Simonds, thereupon brought an action against themn in
the Suprerne Court, which came to trial in August,
1792. Elias Hardy appeared for Nokes, and Ward
Chipr'tn for Hazen and White. The case is flot only
interesting on accounit of its novelty, but on account of
certain facts, incidentally brought out in evidence,
relative to the history of St. John a century and a
quarter ago. Ward Chipman in opening for his clients
said :

"The whole cause on the part of the Plaintiff is founded
upon one of the boldest atternpts that ever ivas made to annibilate
and destroy ancient and notorlous houndaries of property, grant-
ed and possessed agreeable to those bounds near thirty years,
and tbis attcmpt macle by one grantce to the prejudice of the
others and confusion and prejudice of ail his neighbours bounded
thereon. 1 shall without further preface caîl witnesses to prove
that Red Head is the boundary of the grant: that it has been
known by that name and no other for many years before the
grant and ever since: that it has been constantiy regarded as the
bounds, and that Mr. Simonds tiil this ejectînent has aiways
claimed it as bis bounds.'

That which now follows is a summary of the most
interesting and important testimony respecting the loca-
tion of Red Head:

JONATHAN LICAVITT says: That bis agc is 45 years; bisoccupation a mariner and his usual rcsidience St . J ohn, where behas resided since bis reinoval from New Hiampshire in 1764. Hehas known Janies Sinîonds, William ilazen and Jamies %Vbite
ever sincê, the year 1764. lias known a place callcd Red Head,about haIt way between tbe south east point of the City of St.John and P'oint Mispec, since the year 1764; itlibas aiways beenknown by the naine of Red Head. 'liîe saine Red Head bias ai-ways been considered the botindary of lands granted Simonds,Hazen and White and they frequentiy in conversation spoke ofsaid Red Head as the boundary of tbeir lands and discussed thepracticabiiity of draining the Red Head rnarsh. He [Leavitt]bas understood and believes the lands iying upon the Cove orBay, nortbward of the said Red Hiead, have beeîî ii tbe posses-sion of Simonds, Hazen and Wbite. or some of tbem, since thedate of their first grant. From about a year after lie came intothe country until the arrivai of the Loyaiists, lie always under-stood and believed that the Great Marsh was included in one orother of the grants to the partners.

WILLIAM Goosoiu says: That he bas iived at St. John sinceJulY 1765. Has known Red Head ever since that time and hasý
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often heard NIr. Simonds say that the line of the grant of the

C ompany 1 s lan ds 1w' W hic ho liendortoode Hi a/en, Sini onis ani

White, rail front Redi H ead te thle Kvinebecasis. Senie tinie bc-

fore 1774 lie NVas ut Ro0i I I.' i w%%itlt M r. Sirnenils %vhe en being

askoed if hi hounni ext ioied I) ur an sx rci t but t boy dii, t but

they ext enied te a sînil brook on t hoe frt ber side of te lie bd.

Knesvs t ho part ef t he glu t tew i n colt trovvrsy ani lias niowei

lia), there as long ago as 1 ;68 andi I76o for tîte Compiîany. lie

was originally emploed atd soent iew n bv M r. H aien auii wus

frequently toli by â r. Sinienis tliat lie niust colisiior hliself as

much in Mr. Hazen's eniploy us iii lus. MIr. \Vlîite was alw ays

concernci in getting the hav. I lui ne ltîst, being at weu k upon

the fence upon tbe unar.sh, Jantes Sinind told lîin tîut ishen lie

foundt bis grant was boulided ut Rei Head and thut tlîe course

took in so mucb water, lie %vent t0 NIr. Morris the surveor gen-

eral anid asked where lus bouids were, wlîe toli hini it began at

a large red bead on the east side of the Bas' as vou go into the

barber, und after sorte conversation admittà' lie iid net kuiow it

teck iii se much water autd asked 'Mr. Simnns if there wus no

other Rei Head; Simonds tolhi i there svus cite at Little River.

Morris told him hie miglbu go and mark his bounns thtere. Ac-

cordingly Simonds came homoe and unarkei bis honnis there.

Morris saii it ivas opposite Partriige Island.

MosES GREENOUGH camne te St John te live in 1773 ; ,as
here aIse in the years 17,58 und 1759 when tbe large high bluff

bead betwecn the seuth peitît of tbe City uni Point Mulspec s'as

calîed Red Head. Weuit with Lemuel Cleveland te look ut the

Roi Head Marsh, but was informed by Cleveland it hclouigei to

Mr. Simonis ani se gave up aIl furtîter tlight of gettiuîg landis
there. In driving cattîe, ut wbicb lie usei te ho froquently

emploee, they used te speak of geiuîg from Red H-ead te Little
River. Neyer houri cf little Red Head.

LEMUEL CLEVELFIAND came te St. John te livo in 1774, but WuS
in the counitry wbon the Frenchu liai a fort, where Mr. Simionds
bouse now stands, about the year 1757. Hoe remiembers tbe
direction cf tbe Pilot, wben bie came inte thb, harbour ut tbat

limne fromn Windsor, te steer by lZei Head so as te aveid the

fats. He was teli by Simenis the land at Roi Head and on

this sude belenged te bim ani the Cempany.

ROBER'! COLTART says lie knovs te let of land granted te
Richard Wulker bounici upon Roi Head. lIn tbe month of

January, 1785, lie nîarried tbe widow of tîte said Richard, ani in

the autumn Of 1787 James Simenis uni tve of bis sens canme

down te Roi Head, and iii tbe course of conversation said that

hoe -as glai te sec the beai producei se goci grain, btt lie

nover tbouglit it ceu](], that boe was glai of it because hoe was a

neigbbor, tbat bie ownei tbe land adjoining tberete.

WILLIAM OLIVER says tbat while boe svs ut werk upen tbe

dyke noar tho new aboidieu hoe houri Mr. Simends compluin cf

Hazen's lîaving sod a lot cf land ut Rei Head to josepîh Russell,

thore being thon a dispute about the title cf the land in the

Chancery Court. Ho suw James Sim nonis, Jun'r., sshon the last
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survey was just finished, and asked him if they began theirsurvey where Mr. Bedell did at Red Head ;to which heanswered, IlNo, d-n Red-H-ead, we began at Little River 1"
SAMUEL EMERSON came to St. John with James Smtonds in1767, and staid upward., of three years. Knows "a Red Headin a littie Bay or Cove to the eastward of the Harbour, at theniouth of St. John's River "* and has often heard it spoken of bythe naine of Little Red-hecad in the families of Simnonds andWhite. Heo tten picked geose-berrios thore and drove cowsthere. It was called Little River and Little Red-head and ivasas well known by one ilame as the other, He perfectly reniera-bers one Suunday when he and Kimball returned frompicking goose-berries thiere that God soe, who was anomlcer of sonle kind, threatened to prosectt them andsaid Iliat hie knew well enough where they hiad been-thatthey hiad beon at Little Red-head. He drove cattle thiere sonme-timos with Mr. White, somnetimes with .tlr. Simonds, sonietimiesalone ; sometimes he drove them to the sunken marsh on thisside Great Red.head. Neyer heard either of the Red-headsmentioned as a boutidary of their lands. Little Red-head lies tothe southward of Little River. Rememibers an Indian and hisfamily drowned ini the fails who were afterwards foutud on thebeach; remember it %vas said they were found on this side LittleRed-head. Knows Jonathan Leavitt, Daniel Leavitt, Godsoe,Kinibali and Athorton ; (lie three Iast namied lived in a sînailbuilding near Mr. Simeonds hlise, part of the time hie was at St.John. Knows Esîabrooks, aise Samuel !'oaho(h. but does notknow whcthier the latter was t heu nîarried; hoe uisd sonictimes,not often, to visit Simonds and White.
In the trial, in which the foregoing evidence wassubmitted, Hazen and White seemn to have got the bet-ter of Simonds. They eventually secured the largershare of the marsli lands, but in the settlement ofaccounts a balance of £ 1,300 was awarded Mr.

Simonds.
The quarrel between the old time partners lostmuch of its asperity with the lapse of years, and thelater proceeclings of the Chancery Court wvere largely forthe purpose of getting a legal pronunciamento Upondimfcult and obscure points arising cither out ofthe inadequate way the bounds were described, orout of the numerous complications arising in thecourse of a business so complex in its character and

cahlcd byHady. ac quoted trom the second grant. This witness was,
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carried on in such troublous times amid so many diffi-

culties. This at least is certain, that the litigation

between Hazen, Simonds and White neyer proved a

bar to their hearty co-operation agaiflst a common foe,

and they united harmoniously enough in resisting any

invasion of their domain on the part of outsiders.

This brings us to the second historic controversy, the

consideration of which must be deferred to another

numiber of the NEw BRUNSWvICK MAGAZINE.

W. O. RAYMOND.

OUR F1RST FAMILIES.

Ni nih Paper.

In the first paper of this series 1 stated that M.

Richard, in his book on the Acadians, claimed the

Melansons to be of Scottisli origin and that the first of

that naine in Acadia wvas one of Sir William Alexander's

Scotch colony. 1 indorsed this statement to the extent

of expressing the opinion that it was at least probable,

but 1 cannot say that 1 regard it as a matter of vital

importance one way or the other. Judge Savary, how-

ever, was not willing that the statement should go un-

challenged, so in the December issue of the Magazine

hie put forward a number of reasons which hie thought

provedi that the Melansons could not have corne fromi

Scotland. I shaîl not trouble the reader with these

reasons because in a later communication to this maga-

zine Judge Savary admits that the ancestors of the

Melansons did corne from Scotland. He has been led

to this change of opinion by the discovery by Mr.

Placide P. Gaudet of an affidavit made in 1767 by one

j oseph le Blanc who says that hie was married to Anne,

daughter of Alexander Bourg, and his wife Marguerite
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Melanson, who was the daughter of Pierre Melanson,,who had corne froni Scotland to Port Royal. Mr.Gaudet also cited an affidavit made at the same time by-Jean Baptiste le Blanc, who says that Pierre Melansonbad corne from Scotland, and had been rnarried, afterabjuring Protestantjsm, to Anne Mius of Port Royal.j udge Savary now changes bis ground, and whileadrnitting that the first Melanson in Acadia came fromScotland says he must have been of French on gin..J udge Savary must be accustomed to weigh evidence,but be is unable to offer any proot that Melanson is aFrench narne. He states that be bas " overbauled " adirectory of Scotland and cannot find any name thatcould be identified witb Melanson or Gallicised into thatform. He therefore concludes that a Melanson camefrom France to Scotland between the years 1547 and156o, married a Scotch woman and became a Protest-ant, and that one of bis descendants, Peter or PierreMelanson came to Nova Scotia witb Sir William Alex-ander, and that this Pierre Melanson joined the Frenchcolony, embraced the faitb of bis ancestors and marriedthe Acadian lady mentioned in the affidavit.
This is one way of writing history, but we doubtwhether it will find any v ery general acceptance. Inhis first paper in which be denied that the originalMelanson camne froni Scotland, Judge Savary dwelt onthe improbabiîity of one of Sir William Alexander'shumble Scotch followers being made the tutor andguardian of D'Aulnay's children, for Melanson, whoalso was called the Sieur La Verdure, beld that posi-tion, and was also in 1654 Captain Commandant of thegarrison of Port Royal. The Judge is probably nowwilling to abandon this argument, for if Melansoncame out with Sir William Alexander he must baveregarded himself as Scotch for bis family had been forat least seventy years in Scotland, even if we accept
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J udge Savary's theory as correct. The \very fact that.

he called hirnself the Sieur La Verdure seerns to me to

be some proof that lie wvas Scotch for every nman who

was a land owner in Scotiand at that tirne would insist

on being designated by the titie of bis property. That

custonm exists to a very large extent at the present day

mn Scotland.
1 may say here that 1 have no theory on the sub-

ject of the origin of the Melansons, and do flot care a

straw whether they were French or Scotch. 1 do flot

look upon an affidavit nmade one hundred and forty years

after the event it undertakes to relate as a very good

proof of any statement. joseph le Blanc and jean

Baptiste le Blanc when they made their staternent in

1767 as to the original Melanson having corne from,

Scotland must have relied on family tradition, and such

traditions are always liable to serjous errors. They

may, however, have been right as to the tact stated

that Melanson came froni Scotland, but this Pierre,

Melanson wvho married Anne Mius, was, only fifty-four

years old in 1 686, and mnust therefore have been only

an infant when Sir William Alexander's Port Royal

colony was broken up. This rather takes the edge off

J udge Savary's confident assertion with regard to,

Pierre Melanson having joined the French colony,
"'embraced the faith of his ancestors and married the-

Acadian lady mentioned in the affidavit." If Pierre

Melanson came frorn Scotland it must have been as an

infant in arms, and there therefore must have been an

older Melanson, his father, who had belonged to Sir

William Alexander's colony. This view is further sup-

ported by the tact that Pierre Meîanson's brother

Charles was oilly twenty-eight years old when the cen-

sus Of 1671 was taken and must therefore have been

born about the year 1642. I have no doubt that the

La Verdure who is mentioned in the Port Royal
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capitulation of 1654 as Captain Commandant in PortRoyal and surrogate tutor of the children of the lateM. d'Aulnay, was the father of Pierre and Charles Melan-son, for the former would be only twenty-two yearSold in 1654 and therefore flot likely to be placed inpositions of such responsibiflty as those mentioned inconnection with the name of La Verdure.
There is not much weight in Judge Savary's argu-ment that lie bas heen unable to find any name resemn-bling Melanson in the directory of Scotland. Thespelling of narnes is lable to change, even at this day,and sucb changes were far more common in past centur-les before education was as widelv d iffused as it is now.My own name, which is that of a family wbich bas livedin GalIovay, Scotland, since the time of the Romans,has beeti spelled in a number of different ways, as maybe seen by reference to the ancient records of the King-dom of Scotland. In 1296 it xvas de Hanyethe, in 1424it was de Hanna, but lip to the vear i 6oo it wvas usuallywritten Ahannay. The name of Melanson bas doubt-less experienced similar changes, incleed its spelling inAcadia bas been by no means unifornm. The recordsof Nova Scotia show that one Paul Mollanson ivasdeputy from Mines iii 17o This spelling ot the nainesuggested to me the idea tbat the old Scotch name ofMelanson ks represented now by the modern Scotchname of Mollison. Mr. W. K. Mollison of this citvinforms me that in Scatland the name is spelled in fourdifferent ways, viz., Molison, Mollison, I\lalleson andMollinson. The change of a sinîgle letitýr mnakes thelatter mode of spelling correspond witb that of theAcadian deputy Of 1720.

Mr W. K. Mollison informs me that he heardfrom his grandfather when a boy that the family wasot French origin. I mention this for the benefit ofJudge Savary's theory and in the interest of that fair
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play and sincerity wvhich ought to prevail in historical
discussions. The tradition may be correct or it may
be false; there are a great many famnilies in Scotland
that dlaim to, be of French origin, but without the
slightest evidence ta support such pretensions. The
French and Scotch were allies in tlieir wars against the
Engîish for centuries, and many Scotchmen were iii the
service of France. But 1 do not think many French-

men made their homes in Scotland for the latter was a
very poor country with nothing about it ta attract a
Frenchman from his more fertile and beautiful native

land.
When the census of 1671 were taken there were

two brothers named Melanson living inl Acadia, bath
residents of Port Royal. Pierre Melanson, the eider
of the two, retused to give Father Molin any particulars
about himself and bis family, but he wvas then thirty-
eight years old and had been married for six years ta,
Marie Mius d'Antremont. The reader will observe
that Jean Baptiste le Blanc xvas in error when he stated
in bis affidavit of 1767 that Pierre Melanson marrîed
Anne Mius. There was no Anne in the family of
Phillippe Mius, the names of his two daughters being
Marie and Madeline. This is not a very important

mattter but it illustrates the amount of reliance that
can be placed in family traditions. Pierre Melanson

wVas a tailor and the only onie of that trade iii Acadia
in 167,. We have no information as ta his wealth but
he was probably well ta do. He had three or four
children ifl 1671 and lie had nine in 1686 whIen the cen-

sus was taken by de Meulles. He was then living at

Mines. He xvas also called La Verdure, a naie which
bis father haci borne. Pierre Melanson was witness tt>

a deed which was made at Port Royal in 1679 so that
bis removal to Mines probably took place after that
date. In 1701 he was 1,First Captain of the Militia at
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Mines," and Governor Brouillan writes of him as "An,old inhabitant, honest, loyal and poor." He was con-
tinued as chief man at Mines in 1703, ail the orders ofthe governor being sent to him, and probably he
occupied this position until his death. In the proceed-ings of the Council at Annapolis in 1724 it was decided
that La Verdure's children having abandoned and left
ýthe country had no right to any of the marshes.

Charles Melanson, Pierre's brother, was twenty-
eight years old when the census of j671 was taken.
I-is wvite Ivas Marie Dugast, a daughter of Abraham
Dugast, the armorer, and he had four children, ail
girls. He was the richest man at Port Royal in 1671»being the owner of forty head of horned cattie and six
sheep, and having twenty arpents of ]and under tillage.
Anne Melanson who married Jacques La Tour, son of
Charles La Tour, was probably a daughter of Charles
Melanson. She had four children, the oldest of whomn,
Agatha Campbell, succeeded in uniting in her own per-
son the title to most of the La Tour estates. Jacques
La Tour died in 1699 and his widow contracted a
second marriage with Alexandre Robicheau. Magde-
laine Melanson married the Sieur Louis Simon de St.
Aubin le poupet, Chevalier de la Boularderie, an oflicer
at Port Royal in 1702.

The Melansons were prominent in Acadia and
there is frequent mention of the name in its annaîs.
Paul Melanson was deputy from Mines in 1720. PhilipMelanson was sent to Annapolis by the inhabitaiits of
Mines in 1721 on public business. This same man was
at Annapolis in 1722. Paul Melanson 0f Mines is
mentioned in 1724 as baving ransomied an English
prisoner from the Indians. The Annapolis oath ofallegiance Of 1730 wvas signed by nine persons of thename of Melanson, three jeans, three Charles's, joseph,Ambroise and Claude. The Melansons seemn to have
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riedat Port Royal and Mines, for the most part,

and there xvere only four families of that name at

Beausejour in 1752, two from Mines and two from

Petitcodjac. Fourteen families of Melansons were de-

ported from Mines by Winslow in 1755.

The Melansons are quite numerous in this modemn

Acadia; one of the name is a member of the legisiature

for the county ot Westmorland There are 170 families

Of Melansons now residing in that county, and in the

whole of New Brunswick 250 families, forty in Glouces-

ter, thirty-three in Kent and a few in Northumberlanld

and Restigouche. In Digby county there are 130

families named Melanson. Altogether there are UP-

wards Of 400 families in the Maritime Provinces, so

that the name is in no danger of dying out or becomiflg

l'ess important than it is at present.

JAMES HANNAY.

THE STORY 0F AN EMIGRANT.

About the year 1816, just as the war with the

United States was closing, there began that great

emigration movement from the British Isies to the

shores of America which during the next haif century

Contributed so largely to the development of our, tili

then, sparsely peopîed province of New Brunswick.

There was printed in Glasgow iii the year 1824 a

Small pamphlet with a large titîe :"'Travels ini North

Amnerica, particularly in the Provinces of Upper and

Lower Canada, and New Brunswick, and in the States

0f Maine, Massachusetts and New York; containiflg a

,ariety of interesting adventures and disasters which

the author encountered in his journey among the

Americans, Dutch, French and Indians. Also several

remarkable interpositions ot Divine Providence in
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preserving him from dangers by sea and land fromn1816 to 18 32:-By John Mann."
The scene of Mr. Mann'b "'Adventures and dis-asters " was largely confined to this province to whichhe carne as an immigrant in 1816. His pamphlet isone of the earliest publications in existence relativeto New Brunswick, and is of considerable value asýthrowing light upon the beginnings of the great immni-giration movement that has played so important a partin the peopling and development of the maritime

provinces.
In the year 1816 the New Brunswick legisiaturevoted the sum Of $4,000 for the purpose of encourag-ing emigration from Great Britain and Ireland to Ourshores. There was no difficulty in those days inpersuading people to corne. The desire of the laboringclasses to emigrate was such that every emigrant shiphad to be searched for "4stow-aways.)"
John Mann was a native of Kenmore in Perthshire,,Scotland, a plain man who tells his story in a plainunvarnished way. " I sailed from Port Glasgow," hesays, "«on the 22nd day of October, 1816, in the ship.PavOuPite, of St. John, N. B., bound for that placewith upwards of a hundred passengers, chiefly fromnPerthshire. The ship was hired by the government ofNew Brunswick for the purpose of carrying Scotchsettiers into that quarter, who had to procure propercertificates of their character, signed by the ministers;of their respective parishes and also by a justice of thePeace. "
The Favourite like other vessels was infested with"stow-aways," who were hunted out several times, butsome after aIl] remnained on board. The emigrantswere divided into mnesses-eight persons in each-andan allowance of beef, bread and oat meal was weighedOut to them each day. Every other day alI hands were-
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ordered on deck with their bedding, and the berths

sprinkled over with vinegar.

At the commencement of their voyage John Mann

and his fellow passengers were the victims of a trick,

said to have been much in vogue with the masters of

the emigrant ships, the object being to economise the

ship's stores. An abundant supply of porridge and

molasses was served out and the Scotchmen ini general

partook of it with a good appetite in spite of the warn-

ing of one of their number who had been at sea before

and who said to them, "lyou will curse the molasses

yet."' The prediction was soon verified, for wvhen the

ship began to roll upon the broad Atlanltic, the majority

becamne so frightfuîly sea-sick as to loathe not only

Porridge and molasses, but ship's provisions iii general,

and ail who could, fell back upon their own private

stores for the remainder of the voyage much to the

Captain's gratification.
The sailors proved a rough lot. In order to pro-

cure whiskey from the passengers they proposed on one

Occasion that the latter should be shaveti by old father
Neptune as when " crossing the line." The emigrants,

knowing that this was flot the custom in crossiflg the

Atlantic, prepared for stout resistafice, and took their

stand upon the quarter deck. One of them cried out

"'Let us not forfeit today the renown which the ancient

Highlanders gained of old." Another pointed his dirk

at the sailors and said, "1If you proceed any further 1

shall have some of your ]ives." The Captain eventual-

IY persuaded the sailors to desist.
After nineteen days sailing Sable Island was

reached, and two days later the ship arrived at the en-

trance of the Bay ot Fundy, where she remained two

days in a thick fog. As soon as the fog cleared they

got sight of Grand Manan, and the wind being south-

wvest they had a good run up the bay to Partridge
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sainor Wnt ashore at anchor there, some of thedalra wn andré and returîied with liquor, whichthey dakndbecamne 
very troublesome. In thecourse of the night there was quite a riot. The captainwas beaten and abused and with difflculty escaped withbis life. The passengers took their stand on the quarterdeck with such weapons as they could secure, includingstaves, edged tools,' and fragments of a !ong ladderwhich they had broken into spliiters. Meanwhile themate and four hands made off to the light-house to givethe alarm. A signal gun was fired which was instantlyanswered by a gun from Fort Howe and in less thanhalf an hour two boats full of officers and soldiers; from'the garrison were alongside. The mutineers werearrested and four of the ring-leaders placed in irons.Mann adds that at the trial "the Captain was flned andthe sailors liberated,'" which on the face of it seems arather extraordinary 

Proceeding.The passage of the avou?.ite occupied but twelty-four days, but this was a more rapid passage than corn-
anonly feu to the lot of an emigrant ship. Thirty days
might be Considered a very good passage, and somne-times vessels were as mnuch as two months on the way.When we COnsider the overcrowded condition of themajOritY of the ships, the prevalence of the dreaded
idship's fever', and other epidemnies and the durationof the voyage, it will be realized that emigration to
America in the early years of the Century was a seriouSbusiness.

Many of the emigrants had the most hazy andineiieideas with regard to the new world. America
Was to them a place like Ireland. If one had but the
good fortune to be landed any where on its shores heriend suarelatve tht in a day or two find his old

f ri nd s a nd rel ti v s t at h a d P re v io u sîy c ro s se d th e
-Atlantic. As an instance of this, John Mann relates
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that in the month of September, 1832, as he was on his

way tromr Quebec to Fredericton travelling down the

St. Lawvrence, he overtook two Irishrnefl with their

'Wives and two infants. They had lately arrived at

Q uebec and were travelling on foot to St. John, New

Brunswick, a distance of more than four hundred miles.

The two men carried their bedding upon their backs,

the womien carried their children and some ketties to

Cook their victuals. Upon being asked how they came

to choose such a route, they replied that having rela-

tives near St. John, they could at the time of sailing

find no passage except to Quebec "But," said they,
"gwe thought while in Ireland, if we only landed any-

where on the other side of the Atlantic, we would then

be in the land of promise and could soon find our

relations. "
Anyone who reads of the hardships and difficulties

Mann himself endured on this same journey through a

wild and uninhabited region, where it was otten difficuit

,even to find the way, and roads were absent, canflot

but feel that a cruel wrong was done in allowiiig these

unfortunate immiigrants to St. John to take passage in

a vessel bound to Quebec! How our Irish friends

fared as they strove to find their way and make known

their wants among the French Ilhabitans " with whomn

they could communicate only by signs; how they

Crossed rivers and traversed rough woods and swvamps;

lIow when passing through lone stretches ot wilderness,

where for miles and miles there was not a single

settler's cabin, they managed to exist at all how they

escaped being lost in the woods or drowned in the

Crossing fords or descendiflg rapids:-These are ques-

Itions none can answer. The young men, who with

-their young wives undertook to carry their littie ones

,over this desolate untrodden way had in themn qualities
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Of pluck and endurance entitling themn ta an honoredPlace among Our nation builders.John Mann spent part of his first winter atMagaguadavicç and he lived for two years in the vicinityOf St. Andrews. Here he was engaged as one of themen ta go with the surveyors employed ta determinethe international baundary. "On June 11, 1819" hesays, "I1 sailed with the explaring party tram StAndrews for St. John. On landing there we were nata littie surprised ta see the whole city in an uproar,accasianed by a party af the West India Rangers, whobeing disbanded here were afféred either sa much land,or ten pounds in cash. A great part of them preferredthe latter. Same of themn were preparing for home andathers for the United States. They threw off theirregimentais and were furnished with ordinary clathes."From Mann's narrative it appears that many of the oidsaldiers were nat two haurs ashore befare they wereintoxicated, and began ta act in the mast absurd andreckless fashian. One of them, after purchasing a-jacket and hat, presented his purse ta the merchant,bidding him help himiselt, and when the over-plus washanded back ta hinm Said, " What shall I do with theblaody dollars? Camne give me a silk handkerchjef orsamething far them."1 Anather who had a bundie of

clothes requested a by-stander ta help him on with hisburden and rewarded him with a dollar for his trouble.One can imagine the astonishment with which suchpradigality was viewed by Mann with his careful Scotchideas of ecanamny HIe adds in hisnartv:« 
o

wards evening we cauld scarcely walk the streets withý
the crawds. One of them staod in th e market place al-
mast naked, chll- engng ta fight any Persan that came
in his way. He th rew awaY his vest an the street whichcontailled his maney and waould have lost the whole
contentedly had nat one of bis campanians, who was.
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-alittie more sober, picked up the dollars which poured

from the vest. At night the inhabitants were obliged

to Secure their doors sooner than usual on account of

the rioters. This regiment consisted wholly of deserters

an-d criminals of various characters, who were sent into

it instead of into banishment." It il evident from other

records that Mann's account of the disorder attending

the disbanding of the Royal West India Rangers is

somnewhat overdrawn. "eOld soldiers" are proverbi-

aily alike the world over, and no doubt there were

somne unseemly proceedings, but th~e regimient included

fllny worthy men amang the officers and non-commis-

sioned officers, and was not without its better element

amongst the rank and file. Those who agreed ta

become settlers in the province founded the wvell knowvn

Ranger Settiement in the County of Victoria where

their descendants are numerous.

The records of the St. John Common Council of

J une 15, 1819, mention the arrivai ini three transport

ships of about six hundred soldiers of the West India

Rangers. The city fathers were so apprehensive as to

the Consequences of their being disbanded in their

midst that it was resolved, "'That application be made

to the Lieut. -Governor ta prevent their landing, as it

il considered dangerous ta the peace and safety of the

citY to let loose such a large number of unruly persans."

Taverns were ordered to be closed at night and other

Precautions taken for the preserVation of order. The

St. John "4City Gazette" sayS of the affair.S-"We

are happy to say that notwithstandiI1g the disbandiflg

Of the above Regimient, added ta which a vast number

of emnigrants arrived within the iast ten days, amnount-

ng it il said in the xvhole ta upwards Of 2,000 persons,

Our City is, comparatively speakiflg, very quiet, and

fromn the very efficient and united exertions of the civil

and mnilitary authorities we have every reason to believe
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will remain so." In the course of the next two yearsmour Scotch emnigrant travelled over New England and&the Upper provinces and returned again to New Bruns-w-ick, a distance in ail of over two thousand miles.He left Quebec on the 6th of September, 1823,,and having crossed to Point Levis proceeded down thesouth side of the River St. Lawrence. His ideas of the,route before him were vague. He only knew that he,Was to journey to a village nanied Kamoraska where,he was to leave the St. Lawrence for Lake Temisquata,and thence to descend the Madawaska river to the St..John. Towards the evening of the first day he metwith a blacksmith, who was an Irishman, with whornýhe discoursed as to the probability of reaching Kamor-aska that night. "If," said the latter, "'you arrive'there two days after this, you may think yourself verywell off." Mann adds, "I thereupon relinquished thehope of getting there that night.") The rest of thestory will now be given with a littie abbreviation, fromnMann's narrative.

"I1 marched on through a beautiful settiementuntil after sunset and passing through the village ofSt. Thomas, I arrived at a small tavern. The landlordwas standing at the door. I asked him if a strangercould be accommodlated at bis house. He made noreply. I then placed My hand under my head laying itto one side and shutting 'y eyes, showed him as wellas 1 could what was my object. 'O0 oui, ou, said he,turning in to the bouse. He treated me with greatcivility, but very littie conversationpse 
twnusduring the evening. At bed-time he signified to methat my bed was ready.Early in the morning, after baving settled with mylandiord, I started again on MY~ journey. This daybeing excessiveîy dry and warm in the forenoon 1

walked pretty smart till fine o'cîocanthnIwn
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into a tavern ta get refreshmeflt. In the afternoofl î

rained very heavy and the soil being of a clayey nature,

travelling was very disagreeable. Towards eveniflg 1

deerned it prudent to provide lodgiflgs before very late,

as I wa na stra:ge conty.I alled at the ýirst

hlus I bseved nd ske th disanc totheneareSt

tavern, in English. They replied in French, but what

they said I knew not. I could not niake thern under-

stand what I meant, and after continuing for sanie tinie

mnaking Signs as well as 1 could, and they on the other

l'and replying, we had to part as ignorant as when we

Mwet.

At last, night comiflg on, 1 entered the first house

nlmet witb, and by signs as before, inquired for a

tavern. They replied "No, ne," which was ail the

English I had from thern. Probably they supposed 1

Was asking if it were a public house. Hovever, they

Made signs for me ta sit down and 1 complied thank-

fully, They ail crowded around the fire and carried on

their Own diversion. Occasionally in the midst of their

niirth they fixed their eyes on me and laughed heartily.

Whether 1 was the object of their niirth or not, 1 kneW

IlOt, but I studied to give them as littie occasion as

Possible. I did net feel myself happy with theni. At

supper time they dropped their play and merriment and

aIsked me to sit at table and take a share along with

the rest. Supper being ended they retired to one side

of the house, singly or in pairs, as they thaught proper,

ta performn noted exercises of Roman Catholic worship.

]t)Uring the tume they attended ta their deVOtions, i

their assistance was necessary through the house,

they couîd leave them off and when it was finished.

resurme themn again. Next niorning 1 started at day-

light. I gave the landiord a shilling. Frorn his

excamination of it I canjectured he thought it was either

to' much or tco little. 1 then offered hinm a quarter
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of a dollar, but instantly he made a bow, repeating
c'est bon,' which convjnced me he was satisfied.

This day I overtook two Irishmen with their wivesand two infants who had lately arrived at Quebec, andwere bound for St. John, New Brunswick, a distance ofmore than 400 miles. The two men carried their bed-ding upon their backs, and the women the children andsome ketties to cook their victuals. After giving thernail the information I could concerning their route 1 leftthem. I tried to persuade themn to give up their jour-ney, considering how far the season was advanced, asI was aware of the difficulties they had to encounter byreason of lakes, rivers, forests, etc., but they were soanxious to see their relations, that they would not
listen to my advice.

After travelling for three days successively fromndaylight till night, I arrived at the foot of the carrying
place, fifteen miles below Kamnoraska.

On Sunday evening, just as I was going to bed atthe tavern, a number of the neighboring youngstersassembîed. Some of the femnales began to sing, andthe rest to dance. 1 was lulled to sleep with theirmirth, but had not long continued so when theyawakened me, bringing liquor and compelling me totake it. After comnplying with their pressing invitation,I knew by their counitenance and gestures that theywere well pleased. The whole of themn then crowdedto see such a phenomnenon. They continued dancingtilI they were exhausted and then retired.Next morning I left the St. Lawrence and travelledby a kind of road cut through the woods to anothersettlement six miles from the river. Here 1 met withan old Indian, who informed me that he with threeother Indians were about setting out for Temisquataover the same route that 1 was going. I hurried onto the next settlement to get breakfast in order to go
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'With them. Getting refreshmeflt, 1 rested until they

carne. An old lady, the wife of a disbaflded soldier,

informed me 1 must lodge in the solitary wilderfless al

flight if 1 should proceed on My waY SO late in the day.

1 therefore staid tili next morflifg, thinkiflg it wouid

flot be difficuit to overtake the Indiafl.

Getting up early, I set off, having te travel thirty

rnies before 1 would meet a single bouse. The road was

exceedingly disagreeable, somnetimes through softs

swamps, and somnetimes over rocks and mountains, which

mnade travelling very fatiguilg. I observed by the road-

side vestiges of fire not wvholly extinguished, and con-

cluded that the Indians took up their abode by it al night

and could not be very far before me. In the afterfloon I

discovered marks of another fire where 1 supposed they

had cooked dinner. In a littie while 1 met three Irish-

men, carrying their îuggage, who had left the city of

St. John and were bound for upper Canada. They told

mie the distance the Indians were before me, but 1

gathered they were not the same te whom 1 had been

speaking the day before. About four in the afternooa

I overtook them, consisting only of a yeung couple and

a boy cf sixteen. Their baggage consisted of a s5mai1

cance, a small hatchet, a tin kettle and a few berriflgs.

Being unacquainted with their manner of carryiflg the

cance, and yet anxious te do them any service in n'y

POwer, 1 carried the tommakawk. When they got the

cance in order on their back they could travel pretty

quick, but changing seotnmde a delay and ob-

structed our pregress . I tTiarhe on and lefttem

but after 1 had travelled sorne distance, 1 reflected that

it would net answer for me te take the hatchet with

me if the Indians were to camp on the way for they

could net conveniently do without it. Thus thinking

1 sat down to rest myseif. While 1 was sitting I saw

some pheasants [partridges] close by and aiming atone
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of them with a stone I killed it. Atter staying here a2
long time, and no appearance of the Indians, I thOuIghl
that I had better proceed. Being yet daylight I
mnarched on, and in a littie xvhile ascended a height
from which I could discern the lake, though at a dis-
tance. I walked with expedition and vigor, thinking
to reach it before night. Having descended the hili
my march was through a low and level tract, which
made it appear nearer night than it was. Atter travel-
ling some miles I came to a small bouse on the border
of the lake. When I had just done with supper the
Indians arrived with their canoe. They pretended tO
be making preparations for embarking that saine night.
Seeing this, I enquired of my landiord if there was any
possibility of getting a passage in any other wvay than
with them. He told me there was very littie chance
without paying more than I could afford, so 1 applied
immediately to them in order to procure a passage to
the next settiement, which was forty-five miles distant.
1 gave them a quarter of a dollar to buy flour for
supper and presented to them the pheasant, which I had
killed, for which they were very thankful. The land-
lord was an American and could speak English with
propriety. The landlady was a French woman froni
Lower Canada and consequently ail the famnily spoke
the French language."

The lone family, whose acquaintance John Mana
made on this adventurous journey, living on the lake
remote from ail society was probably that of John Long.
In the year i18i2 Bishop Plessis of Quebec on his return
from a tour in New Brunswick staid overnight at Lake..
Temisquata. He says in his journal : " One narned
John Long, an old courier, lives here alone with his
family and receives from the government two shillings
per day on the sole condition of living there, having inaddition a vast quantity of land around him which he:
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can improve as much as he pleases without fear of
heing mnolested by his neighbours. Travellers f romn

whatever quarter they corne consider themselves very

happy to find a house in this place, especially in bad

weather.')

The story of John Mann's adventures will be fin-

ished in another paper. -IIsTORIcUS.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F AN OLD TIMER.

Those who can look back sixty and seveflty years

can see a great many changes in our city and province.

Then our leading merchants were William Black, John

WVard and Sons, Ezekiel Barlow and Sons, Crookshaflk

& Johnston, Stephen Wiggins, H. Gilbert, R. Rankin

& CO., John M. Wilmot, D. & F. Leavitt, William &

Thomas Leavitt, Nathan DeMill & John Wishart and

John Robertson. These with many other enterprising

men owned and sailed fine square rigged vessels, many

If which were buit in Portland and Carleton by such

well known builders as Briggs, Hawes, Owens, the

Lawtons, the Olives, and others. Many of these ves-

sels sailed from Saint John year after year with cargoes

Of lumber to the old country, as well as lumber, fish, etc. ,

to the West Indies, usually returning with immigrants

and merchandise from England, Ireland and Scotland,

and with sugar, molasses and rumn from the West

Indies.

Besides our Saint John mnerchants there were

others equally enterprising in Saint Andrews, viz.,

Allanshaw & McMaster,, John Wilson, Robert Pagani,

Strang, Douglas and others. These gentlemen were

very largely engaged in shipping lumber, mnanufactured

at mnilîs in Saint George, on Magaguadavic, Digde

guash, Bocabec and the milîs On the Saint Croix. St.
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Andrews, like Our city of St. John, was then a liveiX
place.

At a later date there were many vesseis built in
Carleton, Portland, Courtenay Bay anid other places
by the Olives, James Smith, W. & R. Wright, Mr-
Nevins, Justus Wetmore (at Clifton) and others, niost
of which were beautiful models and very fast sailers,
-and many of them commanded by St. John captainS.
Whether there were better seamen in those days than
-we have at the present time I cannot say, but I do
know that we very seldom heard of a vessel being
wrecked coming up the Bay of Furidy to our Saint
John harbor.

We had also the IlBlack Bail line," controlled by
J. & R. Reed, two very enterprising merchants, who
kept them plying between Saint John and the Oid Coun-
try for some time and I neyer knew of a disaster during
their time. But as my sketch is supposed to refer
chiefly te my younger days I must confine myseit as
near as possible to those times.

Many of the immigrants who came eut in my early
days settled in New Brunswick, and tracts of land
were taken up by a portion of themn in Saint John and
Kings counties. They seemed to succeed well and
soon made for themnselves comfortabîe and independent
homes. The soil was niew and strong and possessed
ail the capabilities for Prodlucing very large crops.
The art of using the axe and hoe to advantage was
their chief requirement, so as to chop, burn and clear away
the forests and otherwise prepare the grounds for sow-
ing and slanting. Log houses and log barns were
easily and cheapiy erected, as welî as outside ceilars
logged uti and well covered wjth earth, for storing
their vegetables for winter. Oats, buckwheat, potatees
and other roots couid then be raised ini great abund-
ance. They had ail the requiremnts~ for feeding
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everything around themn, especially bogs, poultry, etc.,

Which were occasionally taken to miarket and djsposed

Of for the purpose of supplyiflg other neceSSaries.>

Their 10g houses and log barns were made warm for

Wiflter by having the spaces betweefl the logS well

filled in with moss and clay. Their c-himneys were

chiefly buit of stone, and with fire places so large that

a log two feet and more in diarneter and three or four

feet in length could lie used as a back log, whicb,

together with smnall wood in front, would create a great

heat. After a little their circumnstances sufficientlY

advanced to enable themn to Procure swingiflg cranes-

Large pots and griddles were then more easily handled

for lioiling potatoes and liakiflg buckWheat pancakes,

etc. Pork, pancakes, and fine fat herriflgs, with the

best Of potatoes made a fairly good diet for hard-

W1orking people.

Most of these early settiers were Irish and a more

hospitable class could not lie found. Whefl visited liy

strangers the best in the house was lirought out and

Very strong and heairty inducements held out to encour_

age them to help themnselves. Cramped for extra roomn

they no doubt were, but the mnost comfortalile part

Would lie readily given up, and whefne fe a tguer

it mnattered but littie whether the lied wSsrWo

feathers. qaiiso hs id

But with ail the good qaiiso hs id

hatdpeople thywere like th, rest of the huma,,

race, subject to humnan passions and humanrilis

and consequently hýad, now and 'then, disputes amng0

themselves, arisiflg either through fits of jealousY

beteentheboy an giîs~or through fences being

thrown down and cattie getting nadnurfgec

others meadoWS and crOPs* Such thilngs geflerallY

aroused the tenripers of these warmn blooded immriigrants

to the land of freedoTi end when their blood was wefl
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up, they were ready for a fight which sometimeS ended
in recourse to law. Squire Moran and Squire Jordan
were the two residing magistrates in the countv, and
were authorised and empowered by the governm eft tOsettie all ordinary disputes as well as to marry couples
ýOf Protestant denominations), which duties they were
often called upon to perform. These duties I believewere accomplished as satisfactorily as our judges and
,clergymen can perform the same important business at
the present time. 0f course they thoroughly investi-
gated the causes of disputes and generally concluded
there were faults on both sides, and after giving then
?nuch good advice usually sent themn back the best Offriends, and that without any expense to either party.

The early immigrants came to the country healthy
and strong with the prospect of increasing as rapidly
in numbers as did their crops in abundance, but, un-fortunateîy, when the boys and girls grew up they, like
their parents, wanted to see more of the world andmany of them left their homes for the United States
and other parts of the world.

The province of New Brunswick has everywherebeen noted for its lumnbering capabilities and for thefacilities afforded by its water privileges in every partfor driving logs to the mills. This advantage togetherwith the abundance of ship timber gave the new settiersa fair opportunity of making money out of their forests
as weil as by farming.

Shipbuilding in the city as well as in Saint Martinsand other places was a prosperous business at thattîme and afforded employmient to many. The loss ofthis industry is now severely feit. The stirring sceneSonce witnessed in Our shipyards have passed away andOur wooden ships are flow superseded by iron steamers.While it must be acknowledged that this is an improve-nment as far as capacity and speed are concerned, it
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'has been injuriaus to the prosperity of aur Maritime

Provinces. Hawever, accordiflg ta the oid adage

"What cannot be cured must be endured", The tirne,

1 believe, wili came when aur country will again be

abie to compete with the oid cauntr ý tuin heS

We have in the Maritime provinces, I belie' e

rnaterialU4ron and steel-ofly awaiting capfitaiîsts ta

enter into the business, and capital like everyth1ng else

'Viii find its way ta places where it is niost needed and

,an be profitabiy invested. .c '

Other great changes have taken place sincTen

'eariy days-poiticaiy as weil as commercially.Te

it took first a fortnight, and afterWvards a week ta run

un eetobut it was carried on withfrls orP

tion than we see at. the present tinle in oeday. At

that tirne there was apen vating and consequenty any

,deception cauid be easily detected, and accardiflg ta

n'y belief, very littie money, ifaYwsgvn tathe

electors. The candidates canibined in supplying the

1-iectars in the country at the different poliing placesy

wvith lunches, such as cheese, hamy biscuit and aie,

Of which they couid ail partake withaut reference ta

their political views ar obligatian ta any particular

candidate. Sa far as annayance, trouble and expense

Of deciding incorrect returns were cancerned there

'Vas then very little campared with the present time.

1 do remember two cases, one in returning Dr.

Thomson in Charlotte county by an alterat ion in the

Poil book, and the other by returfl1ng Burnls instead of

Street in the ci.ty of St. John. In bath cases asrt

iny was demanded and it was quickly settled in the

Legislature by unseatiflg bath of theni. My abject in

referring ta electians and politics is merely ta show we

are not, in my humble opinion,~ imPravîng ln that line.

I wili close this contributionl by referriflg ta another

subject and that is the importationl of the Chesapeake
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slaves. Ini the year 1814 and i8iS one or two British,
Men-of-war, 1 believe, brought from Chesapeake Bay
in Virginia, a large number of Negroes and took themn
to Halifax, from whence some three or four hundred
were brought to Saint John and allowed to, settle Oni
lands in the rear of Loch Lomond. Had those lands-
been kept for thrifty settiers, such as Scotch and Irish,
the country would have been much benefitted. Those
blacks were useless creatures as cultivators of the soil.
Beyond raising a few potatoes, and flot haif enough of
them to keep them through the winter, they were con-
tinually visiting the city with cows or steers yoked up
in drays of one kind and another for the purpose of
taking out what they could obtain from charitable per-
sons in the city. Among their best friends were Robert
Ray, a noted sailmaker, and Henry Chubb, proprietor
of the New Brunswick Courier. The former was flot
only very generous but very humorous, and generally
after doing much to supply them with food, etc., he
was bound to have some fun and often kept themn danc-
ing around in the most fantastic ways. On one occa-
sion he fitted many of them out with long red stockings
in order to have themn in fashion with the officers of the
regiment, who at that time apparently wanted to be
more conspicuous in dress than the ordinary gentry of
the city. 0f course to be imitated by negroes touched
the dignity of these young bloods not a littie and the
red stockings were soon abandoned. Mr. Chubb was
quieter in disposition but gave as freely as the others,
so much so, that they becamie a nuisance in his book
establishment. W. M. JORDAN.
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Amnong the papers left by Judge Edward Winslow,

and stili carefully preserved liy his descendants, are

lany which are of great historic intereSt. The letters

that follow were written ta Edward Winslow at the

timne of the evacuation of the city of New York-the

Iast strong hold of British power in the oid colonies-

at the close of the American Revolution ifl 1783. The

writers were Ward Chipmafl and Jonathan Odeli, bath

warm personal friends of Colonel Winslaw during the

war, and afterwards equally praminent in the gavern-

ment of this province.

The letters speak for themselves and need no

further introduction.

ON BOARD THE "TYRAL" OFF STATEN ISLAND.

November 29 th, 1783.

MY DEAR WINSLOW,-I have already written ta

You previaus ta the evacuatian of New York, but have

received when ashore ta-day at Staten Island your let-

ters of the 9 th and i 5 th inst., for which 1 thank yau

very much.

I have been a witness ta the mortifiying scene of

giving up the city of New York ta the American Traops.

About 12 o'clock on Tuesday the 2 5 th inst., aIl aur

Troops were paraded on the wide ground before the

Provost, where they remnained till the Amnericans, about

onle o'clock, marched in thro' Queen-street and Wall-

Street ta the Broad-way, when they wheeled off ta the

hay wharf and emnbarked immnediately and fell down ta

Staten Island.

1 walked out and saw the Amnerican Troops under

General Knox march in, and was one of the last ofl
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shore in the cîty. It really occasioned most painful
sensations and I thought Sir Guy Carleton, who was
upon parade, Iooked unusually dejected. The particu-
lar account of the business of the day you xviii find in
the newspapers wvhich 1 have inciosed to Blowers.* 1
'have passed two days since in the city to which I
returned upon finding ail was peace and quiet. A more
shabby, ungentieman-like looking crew than the neW
inhabitants are I neyer saw, tho' I met with no insult
or moiestation. The Council for sixty days, which is
invested witii supreme authority for that term, is sitting.
What wiil be determined by them is uncertain, many
are apprehensive of violent and severe measures against
individuais.

I paid my respects to Generals Knox and Jackson,
the latter was commandant of the city; they received
nme very politeIy. I had the satisfaction also of seeing
General Washington, who is realiy a good iooking,
genteel feliow.

Scarce any of our friends or any man of respecta-
bility remains at New York, they are principally em-
barked for England. 1 ar now~~ on board ship for the
voyage. * *We expeet to sal by Tuesday next.
My prospects in going to, England are uport the whole
as favorable as I expected. * * Sir Guy has given
me a letter of introduction and recommendation to
Lord North and Thompson, t who means. to pass the
winter upon the continent Of Europe writes me he has
'left a very particular recommendation and introduction
for me to Lord Sackville, so that on the whoie I live in
hopes of going to Halifax next Year with a boid face.
1 consider the present by far the most importanît period
of my life, and arn determined to exert every faculty to

asaHon. sampson Satter Blower, afterwarde Chiet justice of Nova Scotia,
wa t this tune in Halifax.

tColonel Benjamin Thompson. late of the Ki
afterwards better known as Count Rumford. S.,e ,intls American Dragoons
in Sabine's Loyalists. et ofhis romantîc career
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'get myseif forward. 1 shall most anxiously expect the

ýletter you promise me by General Fox. I need not

repeat to you that your welfare and happiness is equally

dear to me as my own; my principal anxiety is for us

to get together again with some chosen triends, and I

think we should be happy in a desert. * * I intreat

YOU, my dear Ned, let me know by every opportunity

how you ail are and wvhat is going forward in Nova

Scotia. 1 shall fot lose sight of that as my determined

place of resort, and shall of course be very anxious te,

knewv ail the particulars about the settlementS, locations,

ýetc., etc.

Adieu my dear fellow, you shall hear from. me the

moment I arrive in England. God bless you with ail

good and make you as happy as you desire and deserve

prays most fervently and sincerely,

Your unalterably devoted and faithful friend,
CHIP.

The letter of Jonathan Odel which follows is much

more brief. Mr. Odell, as is well known, was a clergy-

man of the Church of England, and during the war

acted as chaplain to the King's American Dragoons,*

of which corps the commanding officer was Col. Ben-

jamin Thompson and Joshua Upham and Daniel Murray

were majors. Mr. Odeil was an assistant Secretary to

Sir Guy Carleton at the close of the war, and his

appointment as first Provincial Secretary of New Bruns-

%vick wvas due to the friendship of' the latter.

ON BOARD TH-E "CERES" OFF STATEN ISLAND,

3 d December, 1783.

MY DEAR SiR,-Our evacuatiofi of New York took

place on the 2 5 th ultimio without any appearalice of

disorder, and the town, wve hear, continues in quiet

#Te rercn Dragoon wee handed in thie proince and

intcda nhich eccived its namnei honor of th Royal patron

.of the corps.
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under the American military. The season being so far

advanced, I have postponed my intended voyage to

Nova Scotia tilI next spring, and arn going to pass the

winter in England. The Commander in Chief having
done me the honor to invite me to a passage with him

makes this voyage the more agreeable. If I can render
you any service on the other side of the water, be 50

good as to command me without reserve.
Two months pay as Chaplain of the King's Ameni-

can Dragoons, I understand have been received for me
either by you or Major Murray. The balance due to
me, whatever it may be, will be very welcome in Eng-
land. * * Wishing you ail possible happiness
in your present and future prospects

I am, dear Sir,
Most sincerely yours,

J. ODELL.

TUE GENESIS 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

Two causes were mainly responsible for the division
of the old province of Nova Scotia in the year 1784,
one-and that the ostensible cause-was the impos-
sibility of grappling with the difficulties and complica-
tions arising in connection with the seulemnent of a vast
number of Loyalists on the St. John river, at Passama-
quoddy and elsewhere, north of the Bay of Fundy, by
an executive so far removed as Halifax; the other was
the desire on the part of the British government to
provide officiai positions as a reward for those who had
made large personal sacrifices by adhering to the side
of the crown during the American Revolution.

Among the first to advocate the division of the old
province and the erection of that part lying to the
northward of the Bay of Fundy into a separate
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province was Brig. General Henry E. Fox, Commander
in Chief of the forces in Nova Scotia at the time of the
arrivai of the Loyalists. The idea, however, was in
the first instance suggested to General Fox by his
Secretary, Colonel Edward Winslow, as being the best,
if flot the only remedy for the difficulties xvith which the
Loyalists wvere beset. General Fox was a brother of
the celebrated Charles James Fox, and consequently
possessed a certain amount of political influence. The
unstable condition of politics in England delayed the
consummation of the end for wvhich the leading men
among the Loyalists were working, but in the end their

efforts were crowned with success.
The two letters of Ward Chipman that follow

throw a good deal of lighit upon what has hitherto been

rather an obscure chapter of our provincial history.

LONDON, i3 th April, 1784.
My DEAR WINSLOW,-I wvas iii hopes before this

time to have congratulated you upon the decided
arrangement of the new governnlent iii Nova Scotia,
an event which, however, 1 do not think very far
distant. The separation of the province into two gov-
ernments is determined upon iii the cabinet. That of
St. Johns [River] which is to be called New Ireland,
has been offered to General Fox. Halifax it is said is
to be given to General Musgrave. A Governor Gen-
eral over these provinces and Canada with almost
unlimited powers, to prevent the necessity of applying
for instructions here on aIl occasions, is to be appointed.
This very important appointment is offered to Sir Guy

Carleton.

General Fox is this day to give his answer to Lord
Sidney. He tells me he means to make his acceptance

conditional upon the going out of Sir Guy. I do not

myseif at ail doubt that they will both go. A very

pleasant circumstance to me is that Sir Guy in a
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very free confidential conversation with General Foxmentioned Judge Ludlow) Upham and myseif as per-sous whoin he wîshed ta provicie for in the line of thelaxv. The Chief Justiceship is fixeci for Ludlow; Uphainis ta have a seat on the same Bench. Nothing specificis proposeci for 'ne, but I know of no office that will beworth My acceptance in that line but that of AttorneyGeneral, andi here I fancy I shall have many coinpet-itors. I shalh, however, patiently wait the event. Asta YOurself, Generai Fox will be amply attentive; he tellsme he means ta Write yau a line by this opportunity-These, however, are ail secrets which you must notmention tili yau hear from some other quarter. **l4th April..Colonel Fox bas this minute given'ne a letter for you which I suppose explains the presentsituation of the Nova Scatia arrangements. It wiII natI hope be long befare the business is settled. A partof yaur letter, 1 find, has been thought too violent,Particularly that respecting the instructions ta the Loy-alist Regiments ta settle upon their landis at ail events,,and ta oppose by force any attempts ta dispossess themn.ColnelFoxcommunicateci 

this ta me and desires mie
ta caution yau particularly upon this heaci. Nothings0 suddenly alarms GovernmentnwgonvrSkittish, as the idea of ayopstonawo 

grhe ery
of is srvats.So oreare they with the event Of the

late Cnet httyinty 
connect the idea of re-bellion with any such enunciatians. St. verb. sap.

LONDON, 9th July, r784.My DEAR NEI,-l intended ta have devoted thisfarenoon to wvriting ta yau but have been interrupted sO0frequently that 1 am naw confineci ta half an hour.1shaHl confine mnyself ta one subject, the only one whichhas taken up My attention for a long time, as it 50
materially affects us bath. 1 neeci nat say it is the newiGovernment an the River St. Johns.
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We were ail very much disappointed in Colonel

Fox's refusai of the Goverfiment. His reason was that

he faund a Governor General was to be appointed, tho'

flot immediately, and that Sir Guy Carleton was not

going out, he would flot therefore risque there being

appointed a General Vaughan or any other officer under

whorn he would not serve, which would create a neces-

sity of his resigning perhaps within a very short time

of his going out. He therefore told Lord Sidney he

would accept the office if Sir Guy was to be appointed

Governor General, otherwise not. The Government

was then offered to your friend Colonel Musgrave, who

declined it assigniflg the samne reason and making the

same declaration to the Secretary of State.

Colonel Carleton, Sir Guy's brother, is at length

appointed and has accepted. The arrangements s0 fan

as they are knowfl are Judge Ludlow, Chief justice;

Colonel Putnaml, Major Upham, and Lieut. Colonel

Isaac Allen, Judges on the same bench; Jonathan Bliss,,

Attorney General; and Sir Guy told Mn. Watson that 1

was put down as Solicitor General.* Had either Fox

or Musgnave accepted the Govennment, you would have

been the Secnetary of the newv Province with the con-

comitant offices. But Mr. OdeIl has this appointment.

unden Colonel Carleton. 1 arn at a loss indeed to

determine whether it would have been prudent for you

to resign your half pay, as you must have done, for the.

emoluments of that office. You, I understand are one

of the Council.

I am now to tell you a secret not by any means ta,

be again men/ioned, which I have iii confidence from.

Mr. Watson this morning with permission to mention

it to you only in a very private letten. Colonel Carle-

ton's is but a temporary appointment; he goes on as

Govennor to Quebec and will take Mr. Odell with him..

*Sir Brook Wvatson.
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Both Sir Guy and Mr. Watson say that Colonel Fox
wilI yet succeed him as Governor of Nxw BRUNSWICK

(the name of our new Province) from which I conjec-
ture, I think with great reason, that Sir Guy is stili tO

be the Governor General. Sir Guy and Mr. Watson
have concluded upon your appointment as Secretary in

that case, if worth your acceptance, which will be iii

some degree ascertained by Odell's experiment of it.
The place was unsolicitated by Odeli but you May easily
conceive that Sir Guy felt himself obliged to provide for
him and there was no other way of doing it. 1 believe
Judge Seweil wiIl be one of the Council.

I confess for myseif I amn not a little disappoiflted
with respect to the office of Attorney General, tho'
Bliss is certainly a very good fellow, but as he waS
receiving a pension of £i5co per annumn this is saved
to Government by appointing him; there will be no
salary to the Solicitor General, at least none that will
be equivalent to my haif pay, I shall therefore depend
upon my practice for support.

Colonel Carleton kisses the King's hand this day
on his appointment and I should suppose the whole
arrangements will be out in a few days and that we
shall be hurried off very suddenly. Colonel Ludlow talks
of taking passages in the Adarnant, which sails the
ist August. It is flot improbable that I shaîl accOrn-
pany him. * * *

1 have expended nearly aIl rny rnoney, and arn
heartily sick of this country. We shall at least have
good society and live cheerfully in our new Govern-
ment if we are poon. Won't rny haîf pay agency pur-
suit corne to something in time ?

I arn called upon for rny letter. Remember me
rnost particulanly to your father and sisters. Tell theni
they will now soon be delighted with my warbling
sorne of the most improved airs. To your dean Mary
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and the littie ones mnake my rnost affectionate remem-

brances; there is no cjrcumstance about which 1 fée

more anxious than seeing them, a pleasure which I

hope xviii not be much longer delayed.

* * Adieu. God Almighty for ever bless

you prays most sincerely
Your friend,

CHIP.

IL4NCOOK AN-D ADA MS.

The conceptions that arise ini the minds of nmen,

respecting those of their fellows who have attained dis-

tinction or notoriety, depend very Iargely on the stand-

point of observation.
The inan his party deein a hero,

I-is focs a judas or a Nero;

Patriot of superhnnf worth,

Or viIest wretch that cuimbers at.

United States writers have iauded to the skies the

virtues and patriotismn of the founders of their nation,

and fewv names are held in greater estimation ini Ncew

England than those of John Ilancock amud Sarnuel

Adams-the former, the first signer of the Deciaration

of Independence, and the latter the earliest and most

persistent advocate of the separation of the oid colon-

les [romi the mother country. I t is, at the present day,

the aini and ambition of our- historical socicties, and of

ail fair mindod students xvho desire to get at the facts

of history, to pursuc their investigations fromu a judicial

stand-point; to carefully weigh the opinions, and com-

pare, or contrast, the statemients of partizan wrters.

Public opinion in the Ujnited States as regards the

disinterestedness amui patriotismi of John Ilancock and

Samuel Adams bas naturally been formied without

reference to the opinions of their old tory neighbors of

Revolutionary times.
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The author of the following strictures on Hancock
and Adams was Edward Winslow, a descendant of a
distinguished New England family, who served on the
side of the Crovn in a military capacity during the war,
and at the peace of 1783 came to New Brunswick,
where he took an active part in the organization and
development of the new province. Colonel Winslow
was a pronounced Loyalist, and it is needless to say
his opinions are flot those of modern United States
historians. The feeling engendered by the war was at
its bitterest when the following sentences were penned:

"An attempt to prejudice the minds of men by
covering the faults of a notorious villain is scarcely less
criminal than scandalous assertions against a virtuous
citizen; either of 'en-i should be most carefully avoided
by a historian.

At a period so critical as the present, even anec-
dotes of individuals who have figured on either side
become important, and the man whose îiame is often
mentioned is necessarily a subject of inquiry. What
was his origin-his former situation-bis general char-
acter? etc., etc., are questions that naturally occur. If
the object be a member of the American Congress, and
we are told that previous to his exertions on the side of
rebellion he was a gentleman of probity, and that he
had sacrificed property to principle, the most sanguine
Loyalist, if bis temper is ingenuous, feels himself in
some degree interested for the fate of such a man.

These observations have arisen from reading a
lately published sketch of the origin of the present war
in America. The two leading men there characterized
are Sam. Adams and J. Hancock.

Samuel Adams is the son of an obscure maltster in
the town of Boston, Who by an extraordinary exertioli
was enabled to educate bis son at the college at Cam-
bridge in New England. Too indolent to pursue any of
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the learned professions, hie, at the death of his father,
took possession of the tools and became a maltster.
A propensity to dabble iii the politics of the town caused
a neglect of business, and hie sank into extreme poverty.
His natural disposition to cabal increascd with bis dis-
tress, and hie was sure to be concerned iii every little
attempt ta stir up strife in the neighborliood or sedi-
tion in the parish. Deliberatcly cunning in bis 'neas-
ures and specious in bis reasoning, covered also %vith an
external sanctity, the ignorant vulgar listened to hirn
with sanne degree of attention. A family suffering froni
want of the common necessaries of life was the argu-
ment by which his friends at length obtained for hini
employment in connection witb the collection of the
taxes of the town of Boston, tlîe legal commission
on which amounted ta about £6o.

Hitherto bis ambition had aimed at nothing ligher
than occasionally disturbing the peace of the town in
wbich hie lived, an opportunity soon after presented for
exerting his talents on a larger scale. A man by the
name of Hancock had risen froin a book--binder ta a
merchant and had by contracts, made in the last war
with tlie Kîng's comniissaries, amasscd a fortune of
sixty or seventy thousand pounds sterling. At bis
death hie left the bulk of his property to his nephew, the
present John Hancock. In this state of affluenice,
ignorant, awkward and auspiciaus, hie felI into the
hands of Adams. Flattery was a novelty and pleased
hini. He began ta suppose himself of consequence; lie
was introduced ta private committees, caucus clubs,
and aIl the variety of meetings where mischievous men
hatch and nurse sedition. His cash was useful, hie was
reimbursed with honars, hie was appointed a selectman.
Adamis continued bis political guardian, made bis
speeches and furnished him with matter, etc. They
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were inseparable companions, till an unlucky event hiad
nearly put an end to their connection.

Very considerable sums collected by Adams bad
neyer been paid into the treasury. The deficiency
occasioned clarnors and a process. It xvas rcduced to
certainty that Adams bad defrauded the town and
expended the nloney. Whiat could be donc? Even
Hancock detested the condiict, but ail bis secrets were
deposited in the breast of bis friend; lie rnighit be
betrayed and lie could not yet go alone iii politics. He
therefore concluded to pay the deficiency and save as
far as possible the credit of the tax gatherer.

It would be unentertainingi to trace these men
tbro' ail their windings to tbeir present consequence.
It wiII be sufficient to observe that Hancock by scatter-
ing bis rnoney arnong a crowd of Iazy politicians,
acquired a ternporary influence and obtaincd seats for
himself and Adanis in the General Assembly of the
Province. Here they distinguished themisclves by a
uniform opposition to governmiit and by the most
persevering exertions to increase the confusions of the
country, until this insignificant rnaltster began to an-
ticipate the establishmenit of an lndependency. They
becane members of the Continental Coiigrcss; their
conduct sirice is gencrally known.

In order to correct the mistakes of the author who
bas furnished the public with a history of the present
war in Arnerica, I only xvhich to fix these teiv facts, viz.:
that Adams wvas low-bred, poor and a cheat-and that
Hancock was his dupe."



PRO VINGIÂL OHRONOLOG Y.
MEMORANDA FOR JULV.

i. Dominion of Canada establishied ..................... 1867
2. Cartier discovered Miriînichi river ...... ............. 1534
3. Moose Island evactated-det~c h ment of g8th Regi-

ment, tinder command of Capt. Gibbons, arrived
at St. John, having left that port on 3oth itîne... 1818

4. First Shot Tower in America, btîilt at Philadeiphia. . i 8o8
,5. Choiera broke oui, in St. .John ........................ 1854
6.
7. Rev. Mr. Burke of IIaIlif;tx, N. S , installed Bishop of

Nova Scotia, the first Cal holic Brshop apîboinied to
the Sec of Nova Scotia .. .......................... îS8

8. Ditr),y Lane Theattre, York Point, sold at Slîcriff\ sale 1816
9. Unclaimed letters St. John P'. 0. advertised, onîe

addressed to Mr. Mirimiichi ....... ............... 1817
10. Williani Agan fouind haniging to a tree in the woods

near Lilly Lake ................................... 1840
il. Eastport (Moose Island), Mairie, occîipied hy Brutish

for-ces ............................................ 1814
1 2. R iot at York l'oint xilnany peoille bad y heat eiî,

Mayor assaulted ............ ...................... 1842
13. National Schiool opened in the City Thîeatre, York

Point, by Mr. \Vest ................................ 1818
14. Pilot hoat Thorn upset hy heavy squiial off Dj.poo har-

hotîr, hratich pilot Charles Purves and crew drowned î8î6
15, Tapley's large lxouses hxîrred, Jîîdiantowîî ............. 851
16. Heniiry Wright swornu if' cOlleci or, Port Of St. J(1111i, - 1816
17. 'lNew Brunsvicker" newspaper stai îed liv Win. Till. 1841
18. Tenders advertisvd for Lower Cove Mvarket lloiise. . i82Y
Tg. Thomnas M.Siniith ap)poinited Chiel Engîneer FVe )t 1841
2o. Corner stone Leinister street Baptist chiiich laid .. 1878
2 1. Ttîrpen tinc di si illery est ahIislietl iii St. J ohi xxy J ohin

Allait............................ ................. 1821
22. Address presented I1w the Common Cotincil to Major

General George Stracy Smyth, and Sir James
lKemipt, Governors of N. B. anid N. S ....... ....... x 17

23. Transport s IlCal o, ai id VIili';tr o front Cork,
Wvith 52nd Regiinent Col. Sir J. M. Tylden ....... ... 1823

24. Jacques Cartier lanxded at Gaspe ............. ....... 1534
2.Tnesadverti>ed for stoxie harracks Lower Cove. . 1821

26. Louisbourg stirrendered to the English uinder Amn-
herst and 'Wolfe ... ............................... 1758

27. Richard John Uniacke, barrister, and Edard Mc-
Swiney înerchaîît, indicted at H alifax, N. S., for thie
murder of Wm. Bowie, mnercliant, shiot by Uniaoke
in a duel on the 2 15................... .............. 1819

28. Steanîboat IlSt. John -rîxnning between St. John and 12Eastport ............................ .............. 187
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30. Railway opened from St. John to Shediac ............ î86o31. Eclectie Libraryestablished-Jas. Patterson, Wm. B.Kinîîear, Dr. John Boyd, Jas. Robertson, directors. 1821

JULV MARRIAGES.
i. GARRiS0,NDS1SROW[

8 19 . Captain Samuel Garrison, toMary, eldest daughiter of Mr. Noah Disbrow, Merchant,by Rev. R. Willjs.
2. SCýRIBNER..MCCULLOUGH.-I8 z , Josieph L. Scribner, toMary McCullough, by Rev. Mr. Pidgeon.
3. ALI.ENDRLR.I8

4 5 - John C. Allen, Barrister at law,Fredericton, to Margaret A., fifth daughter of the lateChas. Drury.
4. NICI1OLSONVERNON.

1 8 2 i. Thos. L. Nicholson, to Amy,second daughter of Moses Vernon, at St. George, by Rev.Jeromne Alley.
5. REES-SliAND.-..i8I

7 - Captain Thos. Rees, to Charlotte,daughter of James Shand, by Dr. Burns.6. R013ERTSSCHURMAN181
7 , John W. Roberts, ta Jane,third daîîghter of Philip Schurman, hy Dr. Burns.7. GO-ýDFRE.Y.WTLIAMSI8

2 i. Robert Godfrey, Merchant, toSarah Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Thomas P. Williams,of the Parish of Portland, by Rev. R. Willis.
8. MAJORMGOWANi8

2 1. John Major, Jr., to Robina McGowan, by Rev. R. WiIlis.
9. JEWETTBARKR.-J8i8. David Jewett, of Sheffield, taSarah M. Barker, daug-hter of Jacob Barker, of this City,hy Rev. R. Willis.

10. MOORFEMcLAICHLANI
8 I 5 . John Moore, Surgeon of theKings Regiînent, to Catherine Jane, eldest daughter ofCapt. JIames McLauchlan, commandiîig Royal Engincers.i i. Cizoss-GovEý.-8

4 5  Colin E. Cross, Merchant, to Eliza-beth Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. J. Gave, by Rev. E.Wood.
12. CLEARY-KEEFE..1822. Patrick Cleary, ta Margaret Keefe,both of t he Parish of Portland.
13- MENV1SDWAN.i

8 ig Duncan Menyies to JanetDewar, of the Parishi of Hampton, by Dr. Burns.
14. VEAsy-DLUE.i8i

6 . Joshua Veasy,, of Moose Island, taElizabeth Delue, daughter of Jacob Delue, of this city, byRev. Mr. Pidgeon.
15. UNDERHI.NcGLNNIS

2 2 . Samuel Underhiîî, of Fred-ericton, to Mary McGlinn, Parish of Portland.
16. LOVE-I-IEAVISID.i8

2 5 » Lieut. Col. James Frederick Lave,ta Mary, daughter of Thos. Heaviside, hy Rev. R. Willis-17. MATI1Ew-TAYLOR.1
8 2 i. Robert Mathew, ta Mrs. IsabellaTaylor, by Dr. Burns,
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18. RoBSON-STEWART.-181 9 . George Robson, R. A., to Isa-

bella Stewart, from Perthshire, by Dr. Burns.
19. MACLEAN-C.,ssLS.-1 827 . Rev. Alex. MacLean, minister

of the Scotch church, te Margaret, eldest daugh ter of Rev.
John Cassilis, of St. Andrews, by Rev. Jerome Akey.

2o. TAYLOR-FOSTRa.-r8i
3. George Taylor, Jr., to Mary,

daughter of Lawrence Foster, by Rev. Mr. Viets.
2x. CHuBB-LuGRIN.i8i6. Henry Chubb, proprietor of the

Courier, to Jane, daughter of Peter Lugrin.
22. YEATS-MCCARTH.I18

2 o. Alexander Yeats, te Mary Ann,
eldest daughter of Michael McCarthy, by Dr. Burns.

23. WHITNEY..BRNDAGE.-
1 8i6 Henry Whitney, to MaryBrundage, daughter of John Brîîndage, at Manawaonish,

by Rev. Mr. Pidgcon.
24. TROOP-GARR SON.-Valentine C. Troop, of Granville, N S.,

te Mrs. Rebecca Garrison, of this city, by Rev. R. Willis.
25. GARNETT-STVBBS.-- 1827. Wm. Garnett, te Mary, only.

daughter of Peter Stubbs, of St. Andrews, b>' Dr. Aile>'.
26. B3ELLAM-MRPH.-18i

9 . Robert Bcllaniy, to Catherinîe
Murphy.

27. GoDSOE-ALLEBV3.-1820. John Godsoe, te Anu Alleby, by
Rev. R. WilIis.

28. CFIESTNUT-ANTIIONY.-1822. Robert Chestnut, ofthis city,
to Margaret, eldest daughter of Hecnry Anthen>', of the
Parish of Portland.

29. LEAVITT-KETcIIUM.-1822. Thos. Leavitt, merchant, te
Mary Ann, daughter of thc late Isaac Ketchuin, of' Kings
cou nty.

30. TILTON-GREEN.-180 5 . Clayton Tilton, of Musquash, te
Mrs. Elizabeth Green, wiclow of thic late Cap1t. Thos.
Green, this city, by Dr. Byles.

31. SCOTT-DRUG11.-1820. Richard Scott, te Mahel Waugh, b>'
Dr. Burns.

DEATIIS IN JU LV.

1. KFNNEDY.-1845- Isabella Kennedy, agc 70. 1Funera-;l frerni
the residence of Miss Thernpson, Kingl, street.

2. SPROUL -- 1814. Andrcw Sproul, age 23.

3. SESCIL.-1842. Molly Sescil, old Maliseet Indian, died
Indiantown, age 107.

4- BOYER.-Mrs. Elizabeth Boyer, one cf thle earliest settiers
et' this province, age 73.

5 PRATT.-1816. Mrs.V Maria Pratt, age 61. Furieral froin the
bouse cf Mr. Stephen Dean, Lewer Cove.

6. SEARS.-18i9. Thatcher Sears, age 67. Funeral from his
late residence, King street.

7. CARMAN-1817. Richard Carman, died Lancaster, age 6o.
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8. GILBERT.-i8
21 . Thomas Gilbert, naval officer, age 82.

9. MERCEREAU* 1814. John Mercereau, died Marysville,Sunbury County, a worthy and respectable Magistrate,
age 93.

Io. KINGSCLE.- 86o. Charles Lee, died Kingsclear. age 77.Il. BEVERDGE.
1 8I4 . Mrs. Elizabeth Beveridge, age 62.

12. SMIrH. 1826. Jane Smnith, wife of Benjanmin Smnith, anddaugbter of Joseph and Ruth Canby, age 37.
13. SEARS.- - 1826. James Sears, one of the proprietors of theCourier, son of Thatcher Sears, age 37.
14. HARNED.-1814. Mrs. Euphiemia Harned, died at Frederic-

ton, age 82.
15. B.ÂILI-.-i8i8. Stephen Bayley, Tailor of this City, age

34.
16. FLAIIRTY.-î8

4 0. Herbert Flaherty' son of Major HughFlaherty, died, St. Anidrews, age 28.
17. HAZEN- 1 8 13 . Major Robert Hazen, died at bis father'sresidence, Portlanîd, from illness contr;îrted on Service inthe West Indies, lately iii command of the 6oth Regirnent,

age 40

19. RO.BFRTSO-'N. 1825. Grace Robertson, wife of Robert Rob-
ert son, age 47.

2a. GILBEisT.-i8
3 3 . Humphirey Gilbert, died at Dorchester.Came 1783.

21. BOTSFORD.
1 82O. Mrs. S. Botsford, widow of the lateAmos Botsford, died, Sackville, age 69.

22. WIGC.îNsq.-
1 81 4 . Thomas Wiggins, of the Parjsh ofPorland, age 22.

23. LUGRIN.-i8
1 4. Peter Lugrin, an old and respectableinhabitant, age 61.

24. MILES.-18
2 1 . Samuel Miles, Jr., Mercbant, age 34.25. MOTT.-18

1 2 . John Mott, fathcr of the publishers of theRoyal Gazette, age 74.
26. ANTHIONY. 1834. Llaîînah Antlîony, ivife. of John S. Antli-ony, age 31.-
27. KNtiTTON.-- 1827. John Knîîtton, one of the earliest settlersof the Province. Funeral fromn bis residence, rneWil-liam Street.
28.
29. HARD)ING -1844. Elizabeth J. Harding, wife of John HI.Harding, died, Hampton, age i9.
3o. BLATcI.- 1837. Frederick l3lat ch, son of the late GeorgeBlatch, of Frome Somersetshire, brother of George Blatcb,age 28.
34. HIUNTER.-i8i8. Capt. Thos. Hunter, formerlyoftbe Trans-port Service - A native of Scotland, age Se.
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NEW BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE

AND IS I)EVOTED TO

THE MARITIME PROVINCES,

Ti-EIR HISTORY,

TIIEIR PEOPLE,

TIIEIR LITERATURE AND MATERIAL RESOURCES

Though estabiished only a fewv months, the permanent success of this pub-

lication is already assured, and the circulation at hom-e aiid ;ibroad is

steadfly increasing.

The best w'ritcrs on1 the subjects narned are contrihutors to its pages,

and the best people in the country are artong its subscrihers. As the

support continues to increase, the Magazine will he made stili more %vorthy

of patronage and a greater variety of topics will he treated.

The reguiar subscription price of the Magazine is $i.5o a year, in ad-

vance, to ail parts of Canada and the United States.

The editorial office is ini the Carleton Ferry Building, Water Street, St.

John. Address ail communications to

W. K. REYNOLDS, Pwblisher, St. John, N. B.




